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their "Brit trip to Oregon, thoughSOCIETY they have made a number, ot trips
to the eastern states and Califor
nia. Howevert they are farorahly
impressed with the verdure of Ore-
gon and declare this trip ia notKenneth Allen. Robert Cannon, Nest Moeiti

, .
" '!...'' i

Frances. Laws. Marlon 6haw, Zel- -
their last. ' ?ph White, Iaabel Morehouse, Ray

Morehouse. WIlda.Fleener. Glenn
TrniT. Gnr Looney. Willard

..The day was spent in pleasant
fellowship together and a bounte

Beading TKe Besetting "jSiniy.
James Whltcomb Hilar

Piano October Woods . iBently
Air De Ballet'; . v. Jules Devaux

Homer Smith
Piano Bachetta ........ .Nevin
NarcJssus ....... . . . . .Nevin
El DachUrawan . . . . . .Rubinstein

Frances Grote
Voice Voieea of the Woods . .

Rubenstein
Carolina James Cook

Dorothy Browning
Reading Counting Daisy Petals

.V.VV. '. . ; . Lytton Cox
Piano Moonlight Serenade . .

.": .......... Torjussen

Hornachuck. Norman Hornschuck,
Irma Hornachnck. Stanley Wilken- - e MoveW

ous repast was selved at noon.
Those present Were the honor

guests, . Mr. and Mrs. August
Scharf, Mr. and MrsI Frank Scharf.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scharf and

; nn. 7jtmi LuthY. Lucile Nash,

children Katherine and Harry,

Serenade (lefthand) . . . .Hoffman Chambers & Chambers

a number of the - best swomen's
magazines, , - v, '

" Anne Shannon Monroe of Portl-
and,- has won recognition -- by her
novels of the Oregon country.

A newcomer is T. A. Harper of
Portland who is doing fiction,
some of which is after the style
of fantasy.

"Although there is no special
far-weste- rn literary school, the
middle west has a group of writers
with common characteristics, re-
presented by Willa Cather, Sher-
wood Anderson,. Sinclair Lewis,
and others," Professor Thatcher
said, "who write realistically and
critically of their mileu."

"In the far west we haven't
reaehed that state. Those writers
who ' have been nationally recog-
nized have written romantically
and historically. Our society fa
only one jump ahead of the pion-
eer stage. We are in the romantic
period. While this is a natural and
healthful condition, we will prob-
ably develop into the critical, real-
istic stage because it would be the
natural organic development of
our culture."

At present, according to Pro-
fessor Thatcher, there is a lull in
American fiction. No writer dur-
ing the past year seems to have
made a great impression, and the
question now is: What will be the
next development?

t4

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crane and
children Owen, Laura and Lucile,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin .Cheatham,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scharf and
daughter Genevieve, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Scharf and children . Robert,
Dorothy and Kenneth, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Benton Wolfe" and daugh-
ters, Gertrude' and Loween, Dan
Scharf, Thelma Blanton, Thern,
Clyde and Gordon Randall, Rev.
and Mr3, J. L. Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Bartruff and'-Mr.- ' and Mrs.
John Bartruff.

" Francis Grote
Accompanist; Mrs. Styles; sec-

ond piano parts Maureen Styles.
-

Guest at, Churchill Home
Mr. ,and ,Mrs. Frank Churchill

are entertaining as their house-gue- st

Mrs.- - Churchill's aunt, Mrs.
J. M. Cox of Telia, Iowa.

W. R. C.;LadiesMd '
Twenty-fiv- e members of the

youthful literature, according to
W. F. 0:. Thatcher,, professor of
journalism and English, who has
taught a number of outstanding
writers of the state today,
t "Until we develop a culture, in

the sociological sense of the word,
we will probably have no indigen-
ous literaturethat is, a literature
which has common characteristics.
With the development of our econ-
omic life, and consequent prosper-
ity, this will probably come about.
Being in an Isolated geographical
and intellectual position, we will
probably develop a literary group
with definite cbarcteristics of its
own," Professor Thatcher pointed
put.

Edison Marshal, of Medford, a
vigorous robust, lovable pe.rson, is
undoubtedly one of the outstand-
ing Oregon writers. He is now
writing a novel dealing with Ore-
gon. Alaska and the Canadian
northwest. Rpbert Case of Port-
land, is one of the rising short
story writers. Ernest J. Haycox, of
Sllverton, and Nancy Wilson of
Olympia, Wash., both of whom
are in New York, are doing ex-

cellent work in the short story
field. All of these are former
University of Oregon students.

Charles Alexander, of Albany,
has won considerable in novel
writing, his fiction dealing mainly
with the out-of-doo- rs and animals.

A. Richard Wetjen of Salem, is
foremost among the short story
writers. His stories are mainly
about the sea.

Alexander Hull of 'Newberg,
combines literature with music for
a livelihood. He has contributed
to some ot the best magazines.

Vivian Bretherton, of Portland,
has published her' short stories in

Olive Cole, Mrs. Jennie Burns of
Cheyenne; Wyo., Miss ' Ila Vogel,
MriT Mary Gatliff, Mrs. H."Clay
Taylor. Mrs. J.- - E; Harrison, Mrs.
Henry Wolff, Mrs. Hodge, Miss
Leta Wallace, the guest of honor.
Miss Thelma Taylor, and the host-
ess, Mrs. J. F." Billeter

Trip to Eastern Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basey spent

a recenti fortnight In eastern Ore-
gon, the former home of Mr.
Basey. They returend to Salem on
Thursday.

Mrs. Minard Is Guest
in Portland

Mrs.' S. L. Minard spent Friday
in Portland as the houseguest of
Mrs. Roy F. Shields. On Friday
evening she attended the high
school graduation exercises at the
Municipal Auditorium, her daugh-
ter, Miss Rozella Bunch, being a
member of the graduating class
of the Washington high school of
Portland.

Miss Fry Returns
From School

Miss Prlscilla Fry, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr., ar-
rived home Friday evening from
Los Angeles, to spend the sum-
mer with her parents. Miss Fry
has been attending the Westlake
School for Girls.

University of Oregon
Student Makes Survey
of Oregon Writers .

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, June 12. (Speeial.)
While there ia no selfconscious lit-
erary group -- or movement in Ore-
gon, there are a number of fic-

tion writers who have achieved
national recognition. Oregon, be-

ing a young state, is producing a

Ceclle Bartruff , Gatha Bressler,
and Belle Yarnell. Ax picnic lun-

cheon was served on tb lawn.

Children's Day Program
at Baptist Church

Beginning at 9:45 o'clock this
morning the following children's
day program will be. giren at the
First Baptist church:

Song Zeal onr Watchword.
1J Piano solo, selected Miss Echo
Wall.

. --.Recitation A Cordial Welcome,
Master Billie Mudd.

Duett Saxophone . and violin,
Mtss Edythe Wyatt and Charles
O'Neill.

gong Beginners Department.
Exercise An Acrostic, primary

department.
Song Primary department.

Recitation A Message From Na
ture, by fire junior boys.

Song Junior department.
Sketches Young People of the

Bible.
Song He Keeps Me Singing.

JThelma Taylor EntertainedLadies' AJd society of the Wom
an's Relief corps met last Thurs
day afternoon for an all-da- y meet-
ing at the fairgrounds building.
Two comferters were tied, as well,
as other work accomplished.

At 4 o'clock an hydrangea was!
planted in memory of Mrs. Maria!
Thompson, who, till the time of,
her death, was very active ia W.

LINOLEUMS
are heavy to handle as the rolls contain
from 60 to 125 yards and instead of
hiring men to handle arid move it we
would prefer giving our custorriers the
benefit in low prices.

For the balance of this month we
are offering

Congoleum and Armstrongs
Felt base, best quality;' at

60c per yd.
On your floors no charge for laying

At Shipley's tne ladies of Salem
.ave satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coast and dresses ever
shown in this city.

R. C. work. - . Each member as-
sisted in the planting of the shrub.
Following the planting Mrs. Julia
Blodgett led In prayer, after which

at Attractive Shower
Mrs. J. F. Billeter.was hostess

at an atractlvs miscellaneous
shower bn Thursday when she en-
tertained honoring Miss Thelma
Taylor, whose marriage to Dr.
Howard H. Green will be solomn-ize- d

at the H. Clay Taylor home
on Tuesday, June 15.

The gifts of the bride-ele- ct were
found at the ends of long strings,
some reaching the attic and others
the cellar, while the additional
guests found at the ends of sim-
ilar streamers attractive snapshots
of the bride-ele- ct and her fiance.
Contests were the diversions of
the evening.

At the close of the evening Mrs-Billet- er.

served delicious refresh-
ments at a table centered with a
crystal "basket of pink and laven-
der sweet peas, tied' with a tulle
bow.

In the group were Irene Barton,
Mrs. Russell Davenport, Miss.

the group sang, "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul." r

Family Reunion at

Hartman Bros, jewelry store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()Scharf Home

H

A pleasant family reunion hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. August Scharf
of Pueblo, Colo., was celebrated

How long since you have had a
good slice of bread. You will find
the Better Yet Bread very appi-tizin- g

and healthful. For sale by
all grocers. ()

Closing out Hats Sale. One lot
$1.95 and one lot $2.96. Child-
ren's straws at big reduction.
Coolest straws In town. Salem
Variety Store, 152 N. ConTL ()

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

recently at the home of a brother.
Frank Scharf, -- on the Sllverton

Adelia White and Robert
Notson Are Married
in Portland

A large circle of Salem friends
will be interested in the following
details of the wedding of Miss
Adelia Armitage White, daughter
of Mr. aijd Mrs. E. Russejl White
of Portland, to Mr. Robert C. Not-
son, formerly of Hppner and of
Salem. .

The ceremony, taking place at 8
o'clock In the evening of Saturday,
June 5, was solemnized in the Rose
C ity park Methodist church with
Rev. William Wallace Youngson
officiating. ,

The bride, who was given . La

marriage by her father, wore o
gown of white ivory satin com-
bined with Chantilly lace and tulle
veil which fell to form her train
from a single wreath of orange
blossoms. She carried, a shower
bouquet of roses, lilies and orch-
ids. Miss Evelyn White was her
sister's maid of honor, and wore

road. Mr. Scharf has been em-
ployed for many years in tie rail
road office in Pueblo. This' Is

i

Cross Meat Market. ' Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic

Pomeroy & Keene, jewelers,
never fail to give you 160 on
the' dollar. - Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade

est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk! Absolutely san-- DR. ANSLEY G. RCy.stock in all departments. (

ei su large u
might easily be
converted into a

99"The Eye Man
There is closet room aplenty in each of the

tt m 1 m I j . J terior both . in . bedrooms,, a featurem , sadly lacking
L.I1A.

in too

Armstrong's Linoleum '

BEST QUALITY PRINTED AT

$1.10
and Inlaid in' all the new choice color- -

ings and patterns at ' '

$1.60
on your floor J

We have experienced-me- n who know
how to give you a good job. Don't
miss this chance to get your floors cov-
ered at a saving in price.

ps. Across tne many nomes. ine nouse is uunt ui com- - MAKES A
GOOD MOVE!

, large and ex-- .mon brick, insuring firesafety, durability,
. - r l i l J : 1 4

on similar lines with flaring skirt
embroidered in. rhinestones. Miss
Grace White, another' sister, was
the bridesmaid, and wore a gown

a DroaCT Open ecpnomy oi upseep ana uumeu-i-u uvauijr.

of pale yellow georgette, with skirt i

of silver Jace. Both attendants car-- tt riLKMAINLUN 1 JVLA. 1 LK1ALO 1 DU 1

ttktt &J& THANTHOSE CONSTRUCTED OF.
ginia Rickers. the flower girl. was TEMPORARY MATERIALS
dainty in a dress of yellow organ-
dy and carried fcgojd basket filled Expense of Such HoUSeS Is Small
with flowers. , rt4njr summer (, .

Truman Collins -- acted as bestkfc nrickVrbuilJing tflie partition tile, silo tiler sewer
man and the ushers were Warrenu --Jta
Gay, Albert Logan, Victor Carlson
and Carlson Dwlght Findley.

.. MT

Vi BRICK & . TILE CO.; Miss Edith Mansfield played the
wedding marches on the church
organ. Miss Ruth Ross of Salem TELEPHONE 017 SALEM, OREGON
and Miss Lusia Carl of Dallas sang

G PICTURES
MOST OF THE PRODUCERS

YOUNG PATRIOTS DISCUSS
SECURITY UNDER FLAG

(Continued from page 1)

"Let us love the flag, protect it
from pr I.J
an that the mind's picture of a
else is more pleasing than the from every dishonor, and keep itsi

foils free from every stain. It lsj
the emblem of our country."

That was a fine speech. When
it was done the boys fell-t-o the

concedes that colors
ntly, but does not think they

?receeding the ceremony, and Miss
jkathryn Kirk of Oregon .City play--
ed a violin solo.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents in
Rose City Park.. Those who as-

sisted during the evening included
Misses Honor Nelson, Jeanette
White, Mildred White, Lois Cha-pi- n,

Kathleen Pomfrey and Esther
Bauman.

;.-- After a short wedding trip at
the beach Mr. and Mrs. Notson will
return to make their home in
Portland.

.. Both Mr. and Mrs. Notson are
graduates- - of Willamette univers-
ity. Mrs. Notson with the class of
'25 and Mr. Notson with the class
of '24. The bride was a member
of the Delta Phfc sorority and of
the Philodosian literary society.

white. sandwiches and lemonade, an
X)lor photograDhy Dermanent

Every article in the store
sharply reduced

Chamber Suites
'-

ALL REDUCED FROM 23 t6I40
PER CENT

Beautiful new finishes in old Ivory,
Silvertone aicl walnut. Springs and
mattresses also Way' down in price.
We feature the nationally advertised

Simmons Springs
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACi

it:!::t::K::::R:::V'.::::.'GqoI Frocks
of J jlliHWf- -

MOPAC and RAYONand the , groom a Kappa Gamma
Rho and Shrestophilian. During
the past year Mrs. Notson has been

Dr. Bates, formerly with Staples
Optical Co., .who is regarded as
one of the foremost authorities on
vision in the state of Oregon, has
just made a good move

He has taken quarters in the Bur-
nett Jewelry Store.

Dr. Bates has a large following
in Salem he has made a host of
friends by helping them to see
more arid to see better. We believe
that the affiliation will be of bene-
fit to Dr. Bates and to ourselves.

-

We are glad and proud to intro-
duce all our friends to him. We
shall be happy to meet all his
friends and patients,.

If you have a suspicion that your
eyes are not as ood as they used
to be If occasionally the print in
the newspaper blurs-- : If in driving
you have an occasional "narrow
squeak" because you "didn't see
the other car itVill be a good
plan to confer with Dr. Bates.

A conference .with the Doctor
will not obligate you in any. way.

Nobody will tease you to spend
any money. But if you need glasses

you will be certain to get them
fitted correctly --and if you desire

you may "pay thebill inv small
sums- - weekly or monthly as may;
be most convenient for you.

There are no extras for the priv
ilege of Paying as you are Paid.

With every pair, of glasses he will
give free of charge, an insurance
policy covering breakage for six

' ' 'months. x

teaching at Woodburn, while-th- e
groom is a member of the' Ore
gonian staff.

V Miss Shelton Announces
Dates for A nnual Musicales it , (

Miss Beatrice Shelton has chosen
the dates, Monday. June 21, and
Wednesday," June 23,. for her an

Mattresses in silk floss or felted cotton
made up right by one of the best man-
ufacturers in the state, good heavy
ticking "and built for sleep." '

nual student musiCJdea. ,!Bioth will
take place at the First Congre-
gational church. On Monday eve
ning the senior group will be pre
Rented and on Wednesday evening
a group of five high school stud-
ents 'who are Juniors in piano
work. On Monday evening assist-
ing musical talent from both Port

Rug
land and Salem will be heard,
wnue local talent will assist on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walsh
of Eugene are receiving .felicita
tions from their many friends up-
on the arrival of a daughter on
June 12. j'

Pupils of Mrs Styles to
Be in Recital

all at greatly cut prices in Tapestry,
Axminster and Wilton. Do not thinlc
of buying a rug without seeing what .

we. can do for you. ,
y

We are not strong on trying to makes,
you believe we are giving you mer-
chandise for almost nothing but we-db.sa- y

and can back it up that we are;,
offering during this rernoval sale

GOOD STANDARD? MERCHAJi--
DISE AT LESS THAN GOING

- prices

Mollie Styles, teacher of piano.
announces an interesting recital

f for Thursday, June 17. at the
Center . Streett Methodist church.

: Mrs.; Frank Brown, reader, will
Dresses that tub well either at home or laundry.
They, come up spic and span, fresh as the day
they were, purchased. You'll want several of
these at

t
give assisting numbers on the pro--

, gram. The public is invited.
The following will be the program:

$4.98$3.98riano Fussy Willows .. .Coerne
, Waits .. A ...... . . . ;v . Johnston WW, tv Frances Walker '
' l.att0 Chanson' Tendre.. . .

, ., Rudolf Friml 4S7 STATE STREET,Dorothy Browning .

CHAMBERS C5JAtV The Dixie, Bakery leads on high
' ! class breads," pies,"" cookies and

fancy baked supplies of every klntf 1V
,Ee8t ny test.' Aak old customers.

- 439 Court St, " ()
t -


